April is World Autism Month
April is Child Abuse Prevention Month

1 April Fools Day
2 Palm Sunday
   NH - Northern Athletic Boosters’ Annual Dinner, 3:30-5:00 pm
   SH - National Honor Society Induction 2:00 pm
3 AC - K to Hickory
   CR - Camp Out with a Good Book
4 SX - Honor Band to NX
   AC - Honor Band and Chorus
   CR - PTO Meeting 6:00 pm
   RF - PTO Meeting 6:00 pm
   FV - Picture Day
   FV - Pep Assembly 2:00 pm
5 SX - Honor Chorus at SX
   RF - School-wide Egg Hunt
   YG - 5th Grade MD School Survey
   GV - CogAT assessment
   SM - Read S’More 2:25-3:30 pm
6 SX - Honor Chorus at SX
   RF - School-wide Egg Hunt
   YG - 5th Grade MD School Survey
   GV - CogAT assessment
   SM - Read S’More 2:25-3:30 pm
7 Good Friday - schools closed
8 SX - Honor Band to NX
   AC - Honor Band and Chorus
   CR - PTO Meeting 6:00 pm
   RF - PTO Meeting 6:00 pm
   FV - Picture Day
   FV - Pep Assembly 2:00 pm
8-16 National Robotics Week
9 Easter
10 Easter Monday - schools closed
11 CO - Board of Education Mtg. at SH Cafeteria - Public Session 6:00 pm
   BR - 4th to Hickory - Fuente/Wilt
   GV - Judy Center - Velveteen Rabbit
   FV - Bright Star Theatre 1:30 pm
12 CO - Department of Special Education/Family Support Services Autism Training Session 2, Garrett College PAC 5:00 pm
   CR - K/1/2 Velveteen Rabbit

April Focus: Stop the Cycle - Child Abuse Awareness
April Character Traits: Respect and Courtesy - April is School Library Media Month
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>YG - PK, K, 1 - Field Trip-Pete the Cat FV - 1st to Town Library 9:30-10:30 am YG - Bright Star Theatre presents Velveteen Rabbit for Grades 2 and 3 GV - CogAT assessment GV - PK Mountain Top Playhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SX - Honor Band at SX SH - Senior Panoramic Picture AC - Honor Band and Chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SX - Honor Chorus to NX AC - Maturation Lesson YG - 4th to Hickory YG - Joe Corbi’s delivery SM - Kindergarten Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>ACT Testing SX - 8th Grade Formal Dance 7:00-9:30 pm GV - Pinwheels for Prevention Garden planting day. Garrett County Health Fair CARC from 8:30 am-12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>NH - North Garrett FFA and FFA Alumni Dinner 11:00 am-2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Report Cards - Grading Period 3 SX - 6th to Hickory SM - American Legion Presentation GV - PK &amp; K Registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-20</td>
<td>AC - Ash to College &amp; Me, Faith to I Can Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SX - 6th to Hickory CO - Department of Special Education SECAC Meeting 5:00 pm at Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>BR - PK/K Registration CR - Kindergarten Registration FV - 2nd to First United Bank 9:00 am CR - Glenville State College visit Grades 4 and 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>SX - Honor Band to NX AC - 4th to Hickory SH - Health Fair RF - Blood Drive 12:00-6:00 pm BR - PK/K Registration SH - Student Health Fair - During Lunch in the auxiliary gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>YG - PK/K Registration FV - Judy Center Playgroup 9:45-11 SM - PTO/Parent Appreciation 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>SX - Honor Band &amp; Chorus to PAC AC - PK3, PK4, K Registration CR - Spring Pictures FV - PK3, PK4, K Registration 8-12 SH - FFA Banquet 6:00 pm, Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**April Focus:** Stop the Cycle - Child Abuse Awareness

**April Character Traits:** Respect and Courtesy - **April is School Library Media Month**
22 Earth Day
   CO - GCPS Student's Arts Fair 9:00 am-1:30 pm, PAC
   NH - JROTC Awards Dinner 12:00-4:00 pm, Brodak’s Banquet Hall

25 AC - 2nd GoGAT
   BR - Class Pictures
   FV - Whole School to Town Library 9:20-11:30 am

26 Administrative Professionals Day
   SX - Unified Tennis at SX

27 SX - 8th to Hickory
   BR - Spring Pictures
   GV - Spring Concert

28 Arbor Day
   AC, BR, CR, FV, GV, RF, SM, YG - 5th Career Day at Garrett College
   SX - 8th Grade to Hickory
   YG - PBIS egg hunt incentive (5th grade on 4/27)

29 NH - Relay for Life of Garrett County 2:00-9:00 pm, GC Ag Hall
   SH - Senior Prom at Brodak’s Banquet Hall 8:00 pm
   SH - After Prom at CARC
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